Article ( Adopting results based management in the non-profit sector: Trócaire's experience 
SYNOPSIS
The increasing emphasis on aid effectiveness, accountability, and impact measurement in international development and humanitarian work has generated a requirement for high-quality internal systems for managing programs. To help to address this requirement, Trócaire adopted results based management in the 20 countries in which it works. This article provides an overview of Trócaire's results based management journey, including the process of embedding the new approach in the organization, the lessons learnt from this process, the subsequent benefits that are emerging at field program level, and the challenges going forward.
PROGRAM SETTING
Trócaire began moving toward results based management in 2009. However, from 2011, partially in response to increased internal and external pressure, results based management was rolled out, focusing initially on Trócaire's international development work. This involved a revision of program management processes, in particular around monitoring and evaluation, and program approval. There was an extensive period of consultation and awareness-raising, to address concerns regarding the implications of what was initially seen as a "donor driven" agenda. This was supplemented by dedicated staff training and coaching, which focused on both the principles and practical aspects of results based management. 
BUSINESS NEED
Trócaire is the official overseas development agency of the Catholic Church in Ireland. Established in 1973, Trócaire works in over 20 countries today on issues including sustainable livelihoods, governance and human rights, gender equality, HIV, climate change, and emergency relief. As an organization that directly employs 380 staff and spent almost €58 million in 2014-15, helping to improve the lives of an estimated 2.4 million people directly and 19 million people indirectly in Africa, Latin America, the Middle East, and Asia, Trócaire makes an interesting case study into the use of results based management to enhance project management.
TARGET READER
Project managers in the nonprofit sector, practitioners in international development and humanitarian sectors, and project managers and practitioners in the public and for-profit sectors
YEARS OF PROJECT

2009-14
COMPETENCIES HIGHLIGHTED
Improved practice in program design; planning, monitoring, evaluation, and management and reporting; greater accountability; robust evidence of impact RELATED THEORY Management by objectives, management for results
LESSONS LEARNED
Results based management has become firmly embedded within the organization. While challenges remain, feedback from staff shows appreciation of the benefits the approach can bring. Results based management has provided significant learning for staff and local partners, and is yielding positive results in terms of clearer logic in the aims and objectives of programs; better and more nuanced design of programs, including the opportunity to strengthen gender mainstreaming within programs; better managed programs; higher-quality annual reports; and more robust evidence of change in people's lives.
Background to the results focus
Trócaire is the official overseas development agency of the Catholic Church in Ireland. Established in 1973, Trócaire works in over 20 countries today on issues including sustainable livelihoods, governance and human rights, gender equality, HIV, climate change, and emergency relief. In Ireland, Trócaire raises awareness about the causes of poverty through education outreach programs, parish networks, and public campaigns and advocacy work. Trócaire's overseas work is carried out almost exclusively through partners. Trócaire's partners are local organizations and networks, who work with poor and marginalized people and communities to tackle poverty and injustice.
The increasing emphasis on aid effectiveness, accountability, and impact measurement in the international development and humanitarian sectors has generated a requirement for high-Project Management Research and Practice, Vol. 3 July-Dec. 2016 3 (page number not for citation purposes) quality internal systems for managing programs. Paris, France, in 2005, it was recognized that aid could and should be producing better impacts. The Paris Declaration was endorsed in order to firmly base future aid efforts on first-hand experience of what works, and does not work, with aid. The declaration outlines the following five fundamental principles for making aid more effective: (1) ownership by partner countries; (2) alignment with each country's poverty reduction strategies and systems; (3) harmonization among donor countries; (4) focus on development results and on measuring results; and (5) mutual accountability. The concept of "aid effectiveness" therefore entered development discourse as embodying a package of specific ideas and measures (Hayman 2009).
At the Second High Level Forum on Aid Effectiveness in
Under the fourth principle (results), "results based management" and "results oriented reporting and assessment frameworks" are highlighted as a means toward achieving aid effectiveness. In the Paris Declaration, managing for results means managing and implementing in a way that focuses on desired results, and uses information to improve decision-making. In Clause 46, partners and donors jointly commit to "work together in a participatory approach to strengthen country capacities and demand for results based management" (Vahamaki et al. 2011) . In 2008, at the Third High Level Forum on Aid Effectiveness held in Accra, Ghana, an even greater number and wider diversity of stakeholders endorsed the Accra Agenda for Action. This agenda both reaffirms commitment to the Paris Declaration and calls for greater partnership between different parties working on aid and development (OECD 2014 Following the High Level Forum on Aid Effectiveness held in Busan, South Korea, in 2011, the results agenda has received even more emphasis and is currently a top political priority (Vahamaki et al. 2011) . There is now a strong focus in the nonprofit sector on results and managing by results to help deliver on aid effectiveness.
Defining results based management
The Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) defines results based management (RBM) as "a broad management strategy aimed at achieving important changes in the way in which agencies operate, with improving performance and achieving results as the central orientation" (Binnendijk 2000) . The Department of Foreign Affairs, Trade and Development (DFATD) Canada, defines RBM as a program/project life cycle approach to management that integrates strategy, people, resources, processes, and measurements to improve decision-making, transparency, and accountability. The approach focuses on achieving outcomes, implementing performance measurement, learning, and adapting.
The United States Agency for International Development (USAID) defines a result as a change in the condition of a customer, or a change in the host country condition, which has a relationship to the customer. Results are linked by causal relationships, that is, a result is achieved because related, interdependent results were also achieved (USAID 1999).
Trócaire defines a result as a change happening in the lives of people as a consequence of a project or program. The change may concern the economic, social, political, cultural, or ecological situation of people. Trócaire considers RBM to be a program and project management method that focuses on what a program is achieving, as opposed to what activities are being implemented in the program. Key to RBM are the principles of focusing on change in the target population, learning from results throughout program implementation, and subsequently adapting implementation if necessary.
History of RBM
The roots of RBM date back to the 1950s, when Peter Drucker introduced the concept of management by objectives in his book, The practice of management (Drucker 1954) . The private sector was the first to manage by objectives, which later developed into the logical framework for the public sector and was adopted by USAID in the late 1960s (UNESCO 2011).
Throughout the 1990s and 2000s, the Canadian Government and the Canadian International Development Agency (CIDA, now part of DFATD) further developed RBM. The OECD Development Assistance Committee established the Working Party on Aid Effectiveness and Donor Practices, which recognized the importance of RBM in the context of the effectiveness of development cooperation at its first meeting in Paris, in 2003 (Meier 2003) .
Over the past 10 to 12 years, due to growing financial constraints and a global debate on the effectiveness of aid, there has been significant external pressure for development cooperation agencies to steer their management systems toward effectiveness. RBM systems have been introduced in most developed country government sectors, while implementation of RBM is ongoing in most developing countries (Vahamaki et al. 2011) .
A number of international aid agencies have been using RBM for some time. DFATD in Canada states that it has been using RBM, in one form or another, for over 30 years. CIDA's first official RBM policy was released in 1996, and a revised and updated policy was approved in 2008 (DFATD Canada 2014). The Danish International Development Agency (Danida) says that using a managing for development results approach helps to ensure that all resources are directed toward achieving set goals. The goals must be clear, concrete, measurable, limited in number, and with a clear timeframe. Monitoring, documenting, and reporting goals are emphasized (Danida 2014).
RBM has been part of the United Nations reform agenda, which seeks to improve coherence of the United Nations system, its effectiveness, and its accountability, for over a decade. There have been increased efforts on the part of the United Nations development system to enhance RBM within individual agencies and at the country level. The application of RBM in the development field has gained currency, and national governments and public institutions increasingly are adopting this approach (Bester 2012) . Serrat et al. (2015) Concern has been expressed by many across the development sector, who believe that the focus on results has narrowed the view of what is valued and how value is measured, and is promoting work that is easy to measure, while often the work that is most transformational is the least measureable (transformational referring to changing power relations and structures that perpetuate inequality and injustice). For example, Hulme (2010) states that RBM encourages a focus on identifying and continuously monitoring SMART (specific, measureable, agreed, realistic, and time-limited) goals, indicators, and targets, and that this focus on measurability has led to a reduced interest in difficult-to-measure goals such as human rights, participation, and democracy.
According to Hatton et al. (2007) , many development practitioners view RBM in a negative light, considering it a donor requirement that diverts time, energy, and resources away from development work. However, in reflecting on the challenges associated with RBM, they suggest a number of strategies to improve its use and conclude that development practitioners need to be more aggressive in implementing RBM.
While RBM has both accountability for results and managing for results functions, Ika (2012) considers RBM, currently, to be too heavily focused on accountability for results and not focused enough on managing for results.
According to Eyben et al. (2015) , while development organizations are increasingly seeking to understand better what works, many in the sector have felt that results and evidence protocols and practices have constrained their ability to pursue transformational development. However, there is also recognition that the results agenda can create opportunities for peoplecentered accountability processes, to promote useful debates about value for money, and to provide insights on power dynamics using theory of change approaches. Vahamaki et al. (2011) conclude that, despite the large amount of literature and research focusing on the difficulties and challenges associated with implementing the results agenda in the development community, there are examples of success and recommend, based on several theories, how to improve RBM as it is currently practiced.
Irish development sector context
RBM has been part of the discourse in the international development sector in Ireland for a number of years. Irish Aid provides multi-annual funding to a number of international nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) through the Irish Aid Programme Grant. In the "Irish Aid Programme Grant 2012-2015 Programme Cycle Management Guidelines" (revised December 2013), Irish Aid stated that a "shared understanding of why managing for development results matters and what is meant by 'result' is a critical element to the success of this (programme grant) partnership." The guidelines state that NGOs receiving funding must demonstrate clarity of understanding of the pathways of change through to the bigger picture; a clear process of analysis and prioritization of results that the organization has chosen to strive for; recognition and development of competence in a given field; and the ability to plan for, monitor, report, learn from, and make evidence-based decisions that contribute to the achievement of results.
Irish NGOs that are members of Dóchas, the Irish Association of Non-Governmental Organisations, have formed a Results Learning Group to engage in shared learning, discussions, and dissemination of best practice in the implementation of an RBM approach (Dóchas 2014 Trócaire's approach to field programs Over 2013-14, Trócaire implemented 61 programs in 20 countries in Africa, Asia, the Middle East, and Central America. The programs were divided across five thematic areas: Preparing for and Responding to Humanitarian Crises, Governance and Human Rights, Sustainable Livelihoods and Environmental Justice, Promoting Gender Equality, and Addressing HIV and AIDS. The majority of Trócaire's development programs follow a five-year program cycle. Table 1 provides an overview of Trócaire's programs and the estimated number of beneficiaries reached in 2013-14. Almost all of Trócaire's programs involve a number of partners implementing projects, which collectively form a coherent program. Each program is essentially a set of complementary interventions, implemented at different levels in partnership with several organizations to achieve a common overall objective. The program approach promotes an integrated response. For Trócaire, "mainstreaming" is essential to ensure it does not lose sight of issues which are key to its values and effectiveness. Mainstreaming refers to the strategy of integrating a particular consideration, such as gender, into all aspects of program and policy design, implementation, monitoring, and evaluation.
Trócaire's interpretation of results: defining and managing by results
Critically, results are different from program and project activities and outputs. An output is the tangible product of an activity. The purpose of the output is to induce a change (a result) in the target population. Consequently, every activity has an output and every output leads to a change (see Figure 1 ).
Organizations like Trócaire and its partners conduct activities and realise outputs. However, it is only when the target population engages with a project that results are achieved, that is, changes happen within the target population.
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In RBM, results are the key element of a program. Results, that is, changes, are the focal point of the program: from the identification and design processes right through to implementation, monitoring and evaluation, and reporting of the program.
Managing for results throughout the program cycle
RBM is a project and project management approach, using information on the results a program has (or has not) achieved to guide project or program implementation (see Figure 2) . RBM requires the identification of expected results prior to commencing program implementation, and periodically checking to see if those results have been achieved. Based on this comparison, the program implementation may be adapted.
Consequently, in RBM, results are the reason for developing a program: they inform the implementation and management of a program, they are the targets of a program, and they are used for monitoring and evaluating a program.
Core RBM components and tools
There are four components that are core to the use of RBM at Trócaire. Each of these components is supported by dedicated tools, described below. This process of change is initiated and supported by the activities and outputs of the program. In effect, an activity, output, immediate outcome, intermediate outcome, long-term outcome, and impact form a "chain of causality." Table 2 shows the simplified layout of a Trócaire Logic Model. In practice, most of Trócaire's field programs have two or three long-term outcomes. For each activity there is an output, and for each output there is an immediate outcome (see Figure 3) . It may take two or more immediate outcomes to produce an intermediate outcome, and it may take two or more intermediate outcomes to produce a long-term outcome.
The journey: the process of adopting RBM at Trócaire Trócaire recognized that an initial weakness in the implementation of its program work was a lack of systems for setting agendas and measuring progress. In response, a Strategy and Impact Unit was established in 2009, whose mandate included supporting all divisions to put in place systems and structures to help Trócaire plan, manage, and demonstrate the impact of its work.
While it was always organizational policy to report annual progress for each program to head office and donors, and to conduct end-of-program evaluations, until 2009 it was not mandatory to conduct baseline studies at the beginning of each program or to report progress against results-focused outcomes. Rather, most programs reported progress using activity-focused monitoring data, while measuring change in people's lives was the focus of Trócaire effectively began moving toward RBM in 2009, when it became organizational policy for each field program to conduct a baseline study, to establish the status of the target population prior to program implementation. Field programs also had to report annual progress, as well as mid-term and final program evaluation progress, against the baseline situation. It was also decided to encourage the use of more standardized outcomes and indicators for programs with a similar theme (that is, Preparing for and Responding to Humanitarian Crises, Governance and Human Rights, Sustainable Livelihoods and Environmental Justice, Promoting Gender Equality, and Addressing HIV and AIDS). 
Output
•Trocaire and partners do something
Immediate outcome
•Target populaƟon gains new knowledge and resources
Intermediate outcome
•Target populaƟon changes behaviours, aƫtudes, and pracƟces
Long-term outcome
•Change in situaƟon of the target populaƟon 
STRATEGIES USED TO ROLL OUT RBM
Tasked with embedding RBM in the organization, the Strategy and Impact Unit adopted a number of strategies, as described below.
· In 2010, the indicative portfolio of results frameworks was developed. This would provide the basis of future iterations of results frameworks. · The capacity of the Strategy and Impact Unit was increased to a staff of four in 2011. · From 2011, every opportunity was taken to raise awareness of and discuss the results agenda at meetings with international management and staff, in Ireland and overseas. · New results framework templates were developed in late 2011, and piloted in early 2012.
A series of training webinars were conducted for all field-based staff to provide guidance on using the new results frameworks. · A two-day feedback workshop for the pilot was conducted at Trócaire's head office, in April 2012. This provided the basis for refining concepts and formats, and made clear the imperative for rigorous face-to-face RBM training for all program officers and their line managers in the field. · A Monitoring and Evaluation Working Group was established following the feedback workshop (with strong field representation), to help refine concepts and formats, and to agree and arrange the rollout of face-to-face RBM training with all relevant colleagues. · A rigorous three-day training session in RBM concepts, and in the development and use of results frameworks, was provided to all program officers and their line managers. · Intensive collaboration took place between the Strategy and Impact Unit and program teams (thematic advisers) at head office, during the subsequent Annual Programme Review Process and submission of results frameworks to Irish Aid.
KEY SUCCESS FACTORS
Designing and rolling out dedicated training in Ireland and overseas was the single most important strategy, and was key to bringing the organization forward in terms of RBM. During the initial
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Project Management Research and Practice, Vol. 3 July-Dec. 2016 11 (page number not for citation purposes) stages, Trócaire brought in a consultant with significant RBM experience to assist. The consultant had a strong approach and a lot of credibility, and delivered robust and exacting training. This was central to its success and helped to change attitudes among colleagues toward RBM.
Three-day regional trainings were conducted in Kenya and Ethiopia for Horn and East Africa staff, in Kigali for Central and West Africa staff, in Harare for Southern Africa staff, and in Cambodia for Asia staff, in mid to late 2012. Training for staff in Central America was held in Nicaragua, in early 2013.
Three-day country-specific trainings, which focused on Trócaire partners, were conducted in Ethiopia, Liberia, Haiti, and Zimbabwe over 2012 and 2013.
Annual submission of results frameworks to Irish Aid was also an opportunity to negotiate and agree Trócaire's approach to RBM.
Key to the extensive rollout of RBM was "buy-in" from senior management, both in the international division and at director level. Senior management ensured that there was considerable investment in RBM: that resources were provided to support rollout strategies and that the capacity of the Strategy and Impact Unit was strengthened (growing from two staff between 2009 and 2011, to four staff from 2012 onward).
The initial trainings have been complemented, with ongoing mentoring and support delivered as required by colleagues in the field, thematic program advisers at head office, and Strategy and Impact Unit advisers. The initial trainings have also been complemented with "refresher" RBM trainings, conducted at three global meetings in 2013 (in Kenya, Ethiopia, and Malawi) and four global meetings in 2014 (three in Ireland and one in Uganda). These refresher trainings are available to all Trócaire field program officers, and will be delivered by the Strategy and Impact Unit as the opportunity and need arise.
Significant investment in thematic program advisers in RBM approaches -through the development of tools and resources for baselines, monitoring, and evaluations -contributed significantly to the success of the rollout. Joint input from the program and Strategy and Impact Unit teams also helped to ensure that a standard approach to RBM was adopted, as well as tailored to thematic areas. There has been an ongoing process of streamlining outcomes, and indicators and tools for measurement, to ensure the process of measuring results assists program management, rather than overwhelms the program and thus interferes with implementation.
CHALLENGES
A number of challenges emerged with the rollout of RBM. Some of these have shaped subsequent iterations and technical support, while others are still works in progress.
The time and resources required to roll out RBM were significant across the organization, involving head office-based program advisers, Strategy and Impact Unit teams, and fieldbased staff and partners. Much learning was taking place while the RBM process was rolled out, leading to constant modifications and dialogue between the field and head office. This was often complicated by the lack of appropriate monitoring tools and skills at partner level. As processes bed down, it has also become apparent that Trócaire and its partners initially collected too much and too varied data against indicators. In later iterations, the number of indicators used to measure change has been reduced to a more manageable level.
A key challenge was to devise appropriate measurements for transformative and long-term change in empowerment and gender equality. A number of participatory tools and innovative methodologies have been developed and are in use, but were not available in the early days of the rollout.
Ideally, all staff would have received intensive face-to-face training in RBM before they were required to adopt results frameworks in 2012. However, the Strategy and Impact Unit did not have the capacity to organize and deliver the training required in advance. The somewhat piecemeal approach to RBM training before 2012 caused some frustration among program officers, who felt they were required to use results frameworks and manage their programs by results without fully understanding the approach. As the program manager in Malawi described it:
[...] bits and pieces of information concerning RBM and results frameworks came to us at different times and it felt a bit disorganized, and it initially wasn't clear what was required from partners. The dedicated RBM training that the organization rolled out in 2012 and 2013 was very good. Everyone is now at the same level of thinking. We needed them to bring everyone to the same level. But it happened a bit late.
In addition, in most cases program officers were mid-program and retro-fitting their existing program monitoring and evaluation systems into results frameworks. This limited the extent to which staff could completely embrace RBM concepts.
Impact of RBM training/adoption of RBM
In determining where Trócaire is now with RBM, this section is informed mainly by the perspectives of: 1) the Strategy and Impact Unit, as the unit charged with rolling out RBM; 2) quality teams within thematic program areas, gathered during Trócaire's organizational strategic review process; 3) partners, gathered via a partner survey conducted in July 2014; 4) staff, gathered via an organization-wide staff survey; and 5) individual staff members, gathered via interviews addressing the experience of adopting RBM in their programs, the benefits and challenges of using RBM, and the challenges and opportunities of RBM going forward.
All of Trócaire's development programs and a number of its humanitarian programs now use results framework tools, including the Logic Model, Monitoring and Evaluation Framework, and Risk Register. These tools, or documents, are now a prerequisite to program approval; fundamental to ongoing monitoring and evaluation; and necessary for annual reporting of progress against targets, for communicating 12-month targets, and for highlighting changes to program strategies and end-of-program targets. Using these tools helps to ensure that all development programs are designed to achieve clear results, supported by annual measurement. In turn, this ensures that across all programs Trócaire now has data on:
· whose lives Trócaire is impacting, and the nature and scale of change achieved versus the changes Trócaire aimed to bring about; · where this change is happening; · which program interventions are working well, in particular contexts, and which are working less well; · how implementation can be improved; and · how change can be better measured, that is, which tools work well.
Perspectives from Trócaire staff
As part of an organizational strategic planning process, Trócaire conducted a review of progress over the last five years of its current strategic framework. According to thematic program staff, there has been significantly improved measurement at beneficiary level and much clearer indications of impact in recent years. The review found that a substantial and sustained investment in measuring measure impact -particularly through the rollout of RBM, complemented by investments in program cycle management processes and staff training -has been important in strengthening Trócaire's ability to deliver program outcomes, in terms of positive change in people's lives.
Likewise, investments in monitoring and evaluation in other parts of the organization, notably in development education, policy, and campaigns, are cited as contributing to major improvements in this work. Informal feedback from peers in the development education sector in Ireland is that Trócaire's Development Education Results Framework as an example of best practice.
A staff survey conducted at both field and head office level in July 2014 indicated that training in RBM was well received, and the rollout of RBM has brought in new and better systems.
Perspectives from the field
A number of interviews were conducted with field-based colleagues in preparation for this article, to get some more personal reflections on the process of adopting RBM in their countries and programs. According to Trócaire's country director in Zimbabwe, the adoption of RBM has been well-received, but requires ongoing support and follow-through to ensure correct use:
Because of RBM, program design is better, and programs are doing better data collection and better design, informed by better analyses. This should lead to more impact for beneficiaries […] once approved, they [logical frameworks] were not looked at again until evaluation time. Logical frameworks were not used as a monitoring tool. Using results frameworks has changed all this.
The gender equality program officer in Pakistan, initially found:
Trócaire' s approach to RBM is complicated, but -in terms of monitoring where we are, proposed changes, etcetera -is useful. Other program management approaches were focused on outputs. RBM is a fair way of evaluating programs and revising strategies. We are much clearer on the change we're expecting to see, so we're putting more efforts into seeing these changes.
IMPACT OF RBM APPROACHES ON TARGET POPULATIONS
According to Trócaire's country director in Zimbabwe:
[...] in a few years, when we have gone through a couple of cycles of managing programs through RBM, we will have really good data and proof of what we're doing. For now, we have changed our own organization, which has changed how partners operate, which should change the lives of beneficiaries.
According to the program manager in Malawi, there have been benefits to the population in the Sustainable Livelihoods and Environmental Justice, Promoting Gender Equality, and the Addressing HIV and AIDS programs as a result of using RBM to manage them. In the Governance and Human Rights programs, both partners and the target population are actively using monitoring data to make representation to local government.
PARTNERS' EXPERIENCE OF RBM IN TRÓCAIRE PROGRAMS
Trócaire conducted a partner survey in July 2014 (with a sample of 123 partner organizations). The survey showed that partners highly value Trócaire's capacity building support, and highlights capacity building on financial management, management skills, technical abilities, and monitoring and evaluation as particularly valuable.
When partners were asked to rate how much they agree or disagree with statements about Trócaire's monitoring and reporting, the average score was 5.85 out of a possible 7 (responses ranging between "somewhat agree" and "agree"), indicating partners believe that Trócaire engages in good practice when it comes to monitoring and evaluation. Reassuringly, the statement "the monitoring we do for/with Trócaire helps us to improve what we do" attracted the highest average score of 6.12 out of a possible 7 (between "agree" and "strongly agree"), closely followed by "reporting requirements for Trócaire are clear."
There has been some improvement in partner ratings for monitoring and evaluation support since 2010. According to one partner surveyed in 2014, "The programmatic focus on strengthening monitoring and evaluation, as well as financial planning/skills building, has been extremely useful." Almost all partners in Zimbabwe have received formal training in RBM from Trócaire. According to Trócaire's country director in Zimbabwe, the major shift has been the requirement of partners to report on impact rather than activities. They have struggled with this and found it complex, needing tools and guidelines to assist them. However, partners now have practical and tangible ways to to quantify their impact. Some are surprised about being able to quantify impact in governance programming. In Pakistan, partners also received training in RBM, organized by Trócaire. According to the gender equality program officer:
In 2012, partners were at zero RBM level. But now, they are using the Trócaire results framework format. They need support still, but they are clearer. I have seen change of mindset at partner level. They used to report against activities. Now they are thinking about results and changes they have brought in the lives of people. However, partners need diverse support in designing, monitoring, and analyzing data. Someone needs to work with them.
However, partners in many of Trócaire's program countries have still not been formally trained in RBM.
CURRENT STANDARD OF PROGRAM RESULTS FRAMEWORKS
Compared with 2011, when results frameworks were not standard practice, partners are now much better at demonstrating the use of monitoring information in decision-making and active program management. In Trócaire's Annual Programme Review Process, each program submits its results framework along with progress made in the previous year and targets for the next year. For each target, progress is categorized as either "on-track" or "off-track". If the target is off-track, or has been significantly exceeded, this needs to be explained, and the implications for next year's target and the end-of-program target must be clarified. Each program results framework also includes a "summary of changes" section, which outlines changes made to the program in the previous year due to active management and adaptation based on results achieved. Republic of Congo shifted its emphasis from improving individual production to collective processing, storing, and marketing of crops. Monitoring revealed that although producers had significantly increased their individual production capacity, they had not yet managed to increase their incomes. · In the Promoting Gender Equality and Addressing HIV and AIDS programs in Malawi, a new dimension was added to ensure changes would be sustained over time, following quicker than expected initial progress. Monitoring indicated that more community leaders than religious leaders were speaking out on HIV, and these groups needed separate targets to monitor their progress more closely.
NATURE AND SCALE OF CHANGE BEING ACHIEVED
Adopting RBM has also helped Trócaire to be clearer about the nature and scale of change achieved within its programs. An example is found in the annual review of the Kenya HIV program: in 2013, 4,847 people (2,367 men and 2,480 women, including 399 couples) received HIV testing and counselling (HTC) services, which was a 289 percent increase on the 2012 result. This exceeded the target of 2,000 new people receiving HTC services, including 120 couples. Because of this, the end-of-program target was revised up to 7,000 people receiving HTC services, including 600 couples.
Trócaire is also starting to aggregate results across programs more effectively. For example, land titles were secured for 80,000 households in the Democratic Republic of Congo, Guatemala, Honduras, and India in 2013. In the same year, access to water for irrigation and household consumption was provided to 64,000 households across Ethiopia, Kenya, Malawi, Nicaragua, and Honduras.
In addition, the results agenda has provided an opportunity to disaggregate by gender, to establish gender-sensitive indicators, and, if on measurement a gap in status is apparent, to set gender-equitable targets for each outcome and apply strategies to address gender-related disparities.
As Trócaire is clearer on the nature and scale of change being achieved, the organization is able to progress work on value for money and the strategic allocation of resources at program, country, and organizational levels, based on evidence of which work is achieving strong and not-so-strong results.
ATTITUDES TOWARD RBM
The organizational culture and attitude regarding RBM has changed at Trócaire. There is now a more positive attitude as staff see the benefits of RBM in designing and managing their programs, and feel much greater ownership of the RBM approach. There also appears to be greater recognition of the value of evidence in managing programs.
One reason for initial resistance toward RBM was a fear that it would lead Trócaire, as an organization, into focusing more on types of work that are easier to measure but are not necessarily types of work that Trócaire should do to bring about the change it wishes to see. Trócaire's approach was to persist with the type work it knows is critical to bring about change, and find ways to measure this work.
Trócaire made much progress in sharpening outcomes and developing common, standardized indicators and data collection methodologies and tools for work that it had previously struggled to measure. Where appropriate, the organization found ways to quantify what would previously have been considered purely qualitative information, often by applying scalar tools. This work is led by the technical teams supporting field-based colleagues, and is informed by field-based colleagues. It is ongoing, and common outcomes, indicators, methods, and tools continue to be refined. This approach is appreciated by colleagues.
As an organization, while we have struggled to measure some kinds of work, we have not stopped work in the hard-to-measure areas, that is, we have not resorted to doing work that is easy to measure. Rather, we have continued and persisted to address the difficult issues and implement the type of work we think is necessary, and have tried to find ways to measure our progress for this work. According to Trócaire's institutional funding coordinator, having robust RBM systems at organizational level and using RBM at program level is critical to acquiring institutional funding from major donors such as the UK Department for International Development (DFID), Comic Relief, Big Lottery Fund, and the European Commission. Increasingly, major donors want to see funding applications that are focused on results rather than outputs, and this has been the major change in recent years. In the assessment of funding applications there is now, compared to just a few years ago, much greater scrutiny of anticipated results and a focus on how realistic, achievable, and measureable these results are. There is also much greater scrutiny of an organization's approach to RBM.
Trócaire's investment in RBM has been important in acquiring significant funding from major donors (including several major grants from UK-based donors over 2014) and for complying with donor reporting requirements. Major donors also require that the achievement of results is clearly costed (budgeting by outcome).
Challenges
Among the challenges for Trócaire is aggregating results across programs and communicating the big picture. There are currently a wide range of outcomes and indicators even in similar bodies of work. Trócaire is starting to use more standardized outcomes and indicators across programs, and this should primarily help to improve program design and program management, but should also facilitate the aggregation of results across programs and communicating the big picture.
Further work needs to be done to embed results in the humanitarian crises response work. RBM training has been delivered to humanitarian crises preparedness and response colleagues, and results frameworks have been developed and are being used for five humanitarian crises response programs that receive Humanitarian Programme Plan funding from Irish Aid. However, more work needs to be done to develop humanitarian crises response-specific guidelines and templates. The challenge is to take the learning from this experience and adapt it to the context of humanitarian crises response work, where the sudden-onset nature of the work, as well as very different time frames, will necessitate an adapted approach.
A more systematic approach is needed to support partners in RBM, and to engage them in monitoring and evaluation. Experience has shown that investing in supporting partners to use RBM is very beneficial, both for partners and the overall program. However, this has not yet been done systematically in all countries and for all partners, resulting in different levels of understanding of and engagement in RBM. Measurement of results in Trócaire programs, particularly for ongoing monitoring, relies on all partners having the capacity to gather and report data to a consistently high standard.
While RBM has been acknowledged as an important opportunity for recognizing, measuring, and responding to gender inequalities, more needs to be done to interpret sex disaggregated data in results frameworks in order to strengthen gender mainstreaming across programs. The Trócaire/Oxfam/Design for Peace collaboration on ENABLR is an opportunity to address this. ENABLR is website-based software tool designed to support program staff to identify appropriate strategies and actions for mainstreaming gender into livelihoods, governance, and humanitarian programs. It will initially be used as part of the process for program design, and as the tool is further developed it is envisaged that it should also support the monitoring and evaluation of gender mainstreaming approaches.
As already outlined, work has begun to incorporate considerations of strategic and accountable resource allocation organizationally, and discussions on results and lessons learnt at country and program level are linked more rigorously to analysis of budget allocations. However, further work needs to be done to link the results Trócaire is achieving to the (page number not for citation purposes) strategic allocation of resources and to ensure that results consistently inform management decisions. Trócaire needs to capitalize on the opportunity presented by having strong results information to better articulate value for money.
Conclusions
RBM has provided significant learning for staff and local partners, and is yielding positive results in terms of clearer thinking around the aims and objectives of programs, better and more nuanced design of programs, better managed programs, higher quality annual reports, and more robust evidence of impact. Moving forward, there will need to be ongoing capacity building to help staff manage programs by results and, through staff, ongoing capacity building with partners.
Fewer and more standardized program outcomes and indicators will be needed, to enhance program quality and facilitate aggregating and "global reporting." These standardized outcomes and indicators will be linked to tried and tested data collection methodologies and tools.
Further investment in digital data collection -using technology to collect and analyze data, both in "field" programs and outreach work in Ireland -will also be needed. Trócaire's pilot work, using digital data to monitor progress in programs, concluded that it offers substantial efficiency gains (but that technology should supplement rather than replace human processes and skills, and these should be developed before introducing digital data). Trócaire will harness the potential of technology to clearly communicate results: data visualization innovations have the potential to make results more accessible to a wider audience.
There is much speculation in the sector that some major donors will introduce payment by results (PBR). This form of financing would make disbursement of funds contingent on achievement (and independent verification) of results, with certain donors disbursing funds at agreed intervals only when set targets have been achieved. PBR is a cross-government reform priority in the UK, with the UK Department for International Development (DFID) among leaders ensuring this approach gained initial momentum internationally (DFID 2013). More recently, PBR has been heavily criticized by key stakeholders in the sector, and the likelihood of it becoming established practice for international development and humanitarian programs, and the implications for Trócaire and agencies like Trócaire, are as yet unknown. However, this reinforces the imperative for further investment in RBM, so that Trócaire will continue to consistently refine and improve articulation of its approach and desired outcomes. Trócaire will need to use the most appropriate indicators, methodologies, and tools to set targets that are as measureable and realistic as possible. The setting and achieving of accurate and realistic targets will become ever-more important.
While there has been a strong focus on RBM for Trócaire's international development work and development education work, investment in RBM has been ongoing in other aspects of public engagement. Further work will be done to build on the RBM training conducted with colleagues in humanitarian crises response work. There has also been considerable interest from staff and managers across other parts of the organization to strengthen and embed the approach. Ultimately, there is and will continue to be sustained investment in improved approaches to monitoring and evaluation, to ensure that the commitment to RBM remains an achievable and effective method of managing programs and projects, and does not overwhelm program managers or partners, or distract from program or project implementation.
